
The Central Park Five Official Trailer 

 

 Demaje 2 jaar geleden 
 
Wrongfully imprisonment should be a punishable crime. 
 

 Lisa Colemem 2 jaar geleden 
 

Who’s here after watching when they see us ?? That show made me cry bra                
 

 D Keller 7 jaar geleden 
 
If these boys hadn't confessed, those cops STILL would have railroaded them..those ppl who believed they 
were guilty are feeling real stupid right about now 
 

 Link ToMe 7 jaar geleden 
 
To be poor & of color is a scary thing in America... 
 

 Royce Perez 2 jaar geleden 
 
Who's here after watching the Trailer of "When They See Us" ??? 
  

Debra 5 jaar geleden 
 
my heart bleeds for the boys that had to go through this why don't these police be prosecuted for this. 
  

 Nena Abdul 2 jaar geleden 
 
I feel so bad for Kory just watched the movie 
  

 

larwhoe 

2 jaar geleden 

For me the police should be punished for falsely accusing those 5 boys 
  

 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXJARiunQDRerw0E55GS4tA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgxW_U7vxBCx_sTmByt4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5cGViP-OKkhf3uXsFExKQg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgyqdX5zkGTledJjOzJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-0uBiSsbWClLxECYXswKoA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=Uggdd1lVP0U-YngCoAEC
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCJXJJO-zl_gBgAbJvXlcR9Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UghIHzGkByFaDXgCoAEC
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmZziXMviudQaixCbfSf38Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgxwkDe_Otlh8wMzT2t4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXosc0zhNI7zQSeWWQGOG1g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UghJEH0lTiuNBXgCoAEC
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmUNQdZSTDK0T82JuInqyBQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=Ugy0qwVoaeVTc2RD7sx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCfl3et-SS7EDkse5QCC_yqA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgxIQJKatFXDnMTuHfJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXJARiunQDRerw0E55GS4tA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5cGViP-OKkhf3uXsFExKQg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-0uBiSsbWClLxECYXswKoA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCJXJJO-zl_gBgAbJvXlcR9Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmZziXMviudQaixCbfSf38Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXosc0zhNI7zQSeWWQGOG1g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmUNQdZSTDK0T82JuInqyBQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCfl3et-SS7EDkse5QCC_yqA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCalyY5qN0qp9t92tMrtws3g


Yasmine Balennn 

2 jaar geleden (bewerkt) 

Korey broke my heart      
  

 

Damien Holland 

4 jaar geleden 

Share this with all the Americans who believe in the death penalty or that racism against black people or darker 
skinned people in general doesn't play a role in their experiences with the justice system. They probably won't 
even bother looking, though, because it doesn't support their idea that America is perfect and the justice 
system is perfect. 
 

 

Shay Shay 

2 jaar geleden 

Who else is here because of Netflix 
 

 

Curtis Jerome Carter 

5 jaar geleden 

LOL @White folks who're trying to justify their false conviction because they committed other crimes. Other 
crimes which I should add wouldn't have resulted in them being imprisoned for decades had they been 
convicted of them. 
 

 

Indi West 

2 jaar geleden 

The story overall is just heartbreaking!! There’s honestly no way to watch the show without crying..              I 
pray for every good person who has been falsely accused of something. 
 

 

lukaj1n 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCalyY5qN0qp9t92tMrtws3g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgwMD1e9n3PZRZuRvx54AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCWtXXlSFnrcWwXfnT4wHeAg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=Ugi2KiFzCIGMmHgCoAEC
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXy7deMLLpooSnzUc9KdyRQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=Ugw1dI1lmUEkytce0u14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCrZlUlrM0kNJu3g376sLrYw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgimzsoX4fdGzHgCoAEC
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCaITw2zTKsxztQNC95H93Hg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgyuIH4ZCSTgrI7yHBR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC4NWjdIN0JK19pMJbkgh7rg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCWtXXlSFnrcWwXfnT4wHeAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXy7deMLLpooSnzUc9KdyRQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCrZlUlrM0kNJu3g376sLrYw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCaITw2zTKsxztQNC95H93Hg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC4NWjdIN0JK19pMJbkgh7rg


7 jaar geleden 

Its a shame that this shit is still happening in 2013, all around the world. It happened to me a couple of weeks 
ago and its absolutely no fun to go to jail for something you have nothing to do with. Since that day I live my 
life with 1 rule, the only time Ill have a court-date will b on the street with my 9. 

 

Bree 

2 jaar geleden 

I felt so sorry for these young men’s and I’m so happy they made it out and alive                god was by there 
side 
 

 

Kayy 

2 jaar geleden 

Korey Is brought tears in my eyes 
 

 

The Angry Activist 

2 jaar geleden 

"How could someone confess to a crime they didn't commit?" THIS IS HOW!!!! 
  

 

R Sosa 

7 jaar geleden 

Makes you question how often this happens where fears and preconceived judgement plays such a pivotal role. 
Stories like these are almost exclusively american shows the huge racial divide still present today.  
 

 

Naphtali Moulton 

8 jaar geleden 

To this day, all five of these men have never received compensation or apologies for the terrible wrongs done 
to them by the city of New York and their prosecutors. That's downright despicable and needs to change. In 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=Ugik9Bi3Sq7Pb3gCoAEC
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCa5J4BCX6_EL7DY2HuDFfMQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=Ugx2eEMQ6HX03g_JXQ54AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCtm3GKAM3DcoOrHObVZZ2WA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgybKhUinWwMcLYqcUx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UClw4Bss-1lPnXwG4_xGQDiw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgzYVvdjWX42NBwn__54AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCe3sfnFZObhKaioMtFJlzAg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UggzDSPxlJl-ZngCoAEC
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCMY8Ef5LhXU7KC9NEUAOnPg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgyuhYkBDk6P1BteTEx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCa5J4BCX6_EL7DY2HuDFfMQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCtm3GKAM3DcoOrHObVZZ2WA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UClw4Bss-1lPnXwG4_xGQDiw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCe3sfnFZObhKaioMtFJlzAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCMY8Ef5LhXU7KC9NEUAOnPg


fact, much of the public still views them as guilty despite evidence to the contrary. It's fantastic that they were 
released from prison, but we still have a long way to go. 
 

 

mark lee 

7 jaar geleden 

What a powerful documentary 

 

Truth In Plain Sight 

2 jaar geleden 

So sad, and heartbreaking!!!      
  

 

The Lyons Legacy 

2 jaar geleden 

This breaks my heart!         

 

Fox Cee 

2 jaar geleden 

Thank you for telling there story God Bless all of the young men       we can never let these Devils do this to our 

children again      

 

 

Bahja and Balkisa 

2 jaar geleden 

Hate to think negative but the worst part is the damage is already done. No one can bring back all the years she 
stole from them. I'm happy that the men are free. 
 

 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5E8v51G7wdwjxZkluV6Ipw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgjOSSrFHZe3L3gCoAEC
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCuGWYd7GShGvzLh1RDalv-Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgyZkHKI6yM5Sp3qIZt4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQKTIysDCNo9Yu6bPZwH8-Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=Ugxtu49MK_xVYduHqfV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCYMqgPa0_Y0qv7NdTJTUV_Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgwL5YcQ3zKx3sMH8xd4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCF4Eh-Tu7nJy-Y1-VMzpgTg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgybgaISnBPX3avifq94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5E8v51G7wdwjxZkluV6Ipw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCuGWYd7GShGvzLh1RDalv-Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQKTIysDCNo9Yu6bPZwH8-Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCYMqgPa0_Y0qv7NdTJTUV_Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCF4Eh-Tu7nJy-Y1-VMzpgTg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCtIK79igzgP_ic9PWGu_-hQ


M Thomas 

8 jaar geleden 

Wow. What a trailer. Just incredible. 
 

 

ungodlytaegi 

2 jaar geleden 

It was heard for us to watch it, It is harder to live through it -Oprah 
  

 

La La 

2 jaar geleden 

YA'LL KEEP FORGETTING THERE WAS 2 OTHER BOYS INTERROGATED!! Because those 2 boys struggled giving 
the story they wanted. They ERASED THEM FROM THE NARRATIVE. Dont believe me?? Watch Korey's 
confession he says Steve and Orlando about a billion times in his FALSE AND COERCED confession. Some people 
still cant handle the truth. 
 

 

Taylor Yasmine 

2 jaar geleden 

Taking somebody’s innocence is unforgivable. God bless the men who endured this torment. 
 

 

moisewalelu 

2 jaar geleden 

I can't stop watching this!        

 

 

PIPELINE 

2 jaar geleden 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCtIK79igzgP_ic9PWGu_-hQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgwCiYtdUd4HTFOA9Nx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCA-tRC84uBbaNQ4ai8yZ9Ew
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=Ugxmuc1hhWr0g1K6mkl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC9okELDqehiWldPbErvpqNA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=Ugyih0sd9J6bPbK2Jed4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAm_SrpRzXPvLONyyK_Brcg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgwPQ-57EKACuOQJ76F4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCUmHdm6YOS0tI37ylXO3V6Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgyXhAglTKWyCRaGcAF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCnHFFxshyi2Wl6v_uyyvVAg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=Ugzk5cmw6v_g3SgQHTB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCA-tRC84uBbaNQ4ai8yZ9Ew
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC9okELDqehiWldPbErvpqNA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAm_SrpRzXPvLONyyK_Brcg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCUmHdm6YOS0tI37ylXO3V6Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCnHFFxshyi2Wl6v_uyyvVAg


“They we’re guilty, it’s unquestionable.” Later in the video: “ none of there dna matched” bruhhhh. 
  

 

akerahmakenziee 

2 jaar geleden 

Whose here after “When they see us” As much as I wanted to cry watching it I got through it korey got the 
worse punishment. 
 

 

jacksonmsgirl 

7 jaar geleden 

Woow...I've NEVER heard about this but i will find this movie! 
 

 

BreJSlim 

1 jaar geleden 

They need to put this back on Netflix 

 

Bethany Foster 

2 jaar geleden 

You would think they'd learn something after the Scottsboro boys in 1931. 
 

 

sashawna199 

2 jaar geleden 

When they see us on Netflix brung me here and i was in tears the whole time watching it. 
 

 

FireMadeFlesh II 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGBfrkq0sdMsv1ELv4TbMzQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=Ugyb5ZXlFkVJQe3hLLl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC34vaD_o6V_dZwVH3EsfzBQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UggeKH20z-hzcHgCoAEC
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC9sTLt_wvIrxMOexhrAn1RA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgxLjhQZ894GJLvBSGp4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCqNlC2EG4KUpR9xNs6ZIRQA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgzijCV54uRP0ouLZn94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCBdSzPjQiBQRRKZsE2Hql4A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=Ugx79I2dGieRUu2mpdd4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCzlxhFCjM6X7kUMI6KEFdHg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGBfrkq0sdMsv1ELv4TbMzQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC34vaD_o6V_dZwVH3EsfzBQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC9sTLt_wvIrxMOexhrAn1RA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCqNlC2EG4KUpR9xNs6ZIRQA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCBdSzPjQiBQRRKZsE2Hql4A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCzlxhFCjM6X7kUMI6KEFdHg


8 jaar geleden 

Just saw this doc on PBS & I feel as raw & angered as I did when I saw the movie 'Rosewood.' (yeah, that was 
also real) My heart & prayers go out to these gentlemen & their families as they are still coping with the effects 
of this modern-day lynching. I can't help but think, had I been of age in '89, in NYC & hanging out that night, 
their stories could've easily been mine. No amount of money could ever regain the time/innocence lost, but it 
damn sure wouldn't hurt! 
 

 

Mei Zu 

2 jaar geleden 

really touchy, bravest men!! God bless you all,i admire your strong soul you teach me a lot!!!       

 

 

luvmjj5 

8 jaar geleden 

such an important film, I've watched it two times, it's so interesting but extremely sad. 

 

Gods Child 

2 jaar geleden 

I’m am So sorry these young kids were robbed of their youth. 
 

 

im annonymous 

2 jaar geleden (bewerkt) 

We think the police protect ALL of us but the truth is , they make mistakes , and their judgement can be 
prejudice, biased ,distorted, and perverted This was so unfair and cruel 
 

 

PanaSouza 

2 jaar geleden 

My heart breaks for these guys...        

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=Ugwm1yCD6fOv12zkRWd4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCqwUN0TFuKIv5I9cjcBxgOA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgxK-xFPc3y1arKU45B4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCVrtF7KX10n3f0PvIkLyM4Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgyuS7WyUWduU1shYoR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC30Ag99qL9jpyeQI7kC-6RQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgyTYUG2cSJAXvkcUGV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCg8kilrxhzsSIqgp3WPSKIw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=Ugw192rRmYOU-GjtME14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCgjmTS5jsc_l6xBBZjCPb8w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgwVEsoodtBLUVxdmm54AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCqwUN0TFuKIv5I9cjcBxgOA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCVrtF7KX10n3f0PvIkLyM4Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC30Ag99qL9jpyeQI7kC-6RQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCg8kilrxhzsSIqgp3WPSKIw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCgjmTS5jsc_l6xBBZjCPb8w


 

Zermelo 

8 jaar geleden 

I grew up in NYC in this era, and can remember all of the headlines in the 80s' that would seem unthinkable in 
the gentrified New York of today. From thew Crown Heights riots to Yusef Hawkins to Howard Beach. The sad 
fact is regardless of the momentary outrage that may be felt after the fact, little will be done to prevent it from 
happening again. Read the book "Actual Innocence" by Barry Sheck to get a true understanding of the problem. 
 

 

Just Lil 

1 jaar geleden 

Yahweh loves y'all and wants you guys to turn from sin and come t know him before it's too late           

 

Mr Haggard36 

2 jaar geleden 

Just watched the documentary... heartbreaking                  

 

Sianeh Jornyoun 

2 jaar geleden 

1:56 Korey Wise as a child 

 

erin 

2 jaar geleden 

who’s here after watching 'when they see us'?? 

 

Yasmine Balennn 

2 jaar geleden 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCWu2vLIRc6viLnMqvSuh3mA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgyVeRstEkQtbOfRBKB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCHnm96LE2RvogMiG8RivPIw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=Ugz7YwA4CaT4fko27KV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCdOSrvn3SnrROitlRJuZOBQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=Ugx1zL9ApmN1BsaoswZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCBH2i6uYyNmpEKipfa_RoLw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=Ugx_XEVEGergmyZfHJ54AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&t=116s
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCqVgQijtvW0H0Sj0OP9uRqg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=Ugw7jyLq49OyBeXL-mh4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCalyY5qN0qp9t92tMrtws3g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgxG3VxgxnteWA9P80Z4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCWu2vLIRc6viLnMqvSuh3mA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCHnm96LE2RvogMiG8RivPIw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCdOSrvn3SnrROitlRJuZOBQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCBH2i6uYyNmpEKipfa_RoLw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCqVgQijtvW0H0Sj0OP9uRqg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCalyY5qN0qp9t92tMrtws3g


They deserved more than 41 million they took away there childhood and teen years 
  

 

Colein 

2 jaar geleden 

The Jury for that case annoys the crap out of me. They knew they didn’t do it          

 

NoMorThanMost 

8 jaar geleden 

"What happened to these five young men was tragic and in no relation to a woman falsely accusing them." 
Um..ya.. it is. 

 

Bommelmensch 

8 jaar geleden 

Well, Zimmermann hasn't been found guilty yet, or has he? 

 

eon001 

5 jaar geleden 

SMH just like Making a murder. This needs to get the same amount of press. 

 

40 Love 

2 jaar geleden 

Ken Burns should also do 16 Shots-The Lacquan McDonald Murder. 

 

Urfav Jess 

2 jaar geleden 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-O2tZv2qKvG43OT5TaNjcA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=Ugz-OA85SFiQmOXUbWt4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCdWybQ6VA_V_zuVWS7LNYgw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgzI3lxSJBY1MEs94UB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCeaPgPgNEfTmMfbvhW_RJTA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgwKNEBf4_w_V0_uzTl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCTvxycNTKgFgcCgepboxcWg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=Ugjj8d1NnnX1ongCoAEC
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRpeefuxxp1PS7soH3UZKkg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgyyqvYn9_1xjXLhv3p4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCThYlb0pZMPGEGJILtNuV0Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=Ugwcc9pMtOrzkfTAkD94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-O2tZv2qKvG43OT5TaNjcA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCdWybQ6VA_V_zuVWS7LNYgw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCeaPgPgNEfTmMfbvhW_RJTA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCTvxycNTKgFgcCgepboxcWg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRpeefuxxp1PS7soH3UZKkg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCThYlb0pZMPGEGJILtNuV0Q


Didn't even get no apologies why you can't replace all their time they miss school they missed a prom they miss 
being a kid oh my God 

 

devinngeorge 

2 jaar geleden 

Media now wants us to believe them without question or it's an accusation of attacking the press. 

 

msllubin8 

2 jaar geleden 

It's crazy these men still have to deal with the backlash SMH 

 

Tracy Thomas 

7 jaar geleden 

Scottsboro boys again 

 

NUNES MR 

2 jaar geleden 

Fiquei emocionada e ao mesmo tempo indignada ,como pode por causa da cor injustiçar alguém as provas 
estavam lá...até eu q não sou advogada nada percebi q não era coerente as acusações! Mas Deus não dorme 

      

 

WoopsWe 

7 jaar geleden 

What is so funny about your statement is that I was thinking about George Zimmerman when I saw this. When 
they talk about mob mentallity and the mistakes made by the media. If you deny the same mob mentallity 
existed with GZ as with these boys then you are blind. I don't mean to say GZ was guilty or not guilty. What I 
am saying is there was a rush to judgement and want for revenge without knowing and understanding the 
facts. 

 

Graciepooh 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCE9wB65UEYThjzknfKcNxZQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgybYKjdcj4zb9ADKnB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UClbD5rQko7R20FRC7EhLBHg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgycyZ4NjI4u2VKbNbV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCeIirka10cniCgwNSVy4gHw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgjtOWcEf3FusXgCoAEC
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLz-M0DVx3-GBV-PcIcjKRA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgzZOkkwEo3vJgzSXGZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC3jh_bcHWjQjHJeEkYZPhbw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=Ugw3PGIWl10MibvOkcB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UChHszEFqLy2DS65P-bb2S2g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCE9wB65UEYThjzknfKcNxZQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UClbD5rQko7R20FRC7EhLBHg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCeIirka10cniCgwNSVy4gHw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLz-M0DVx3-GBV-PcIcjKRA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC3jh_bcHWjQjHJeEkYZPhbw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UChHszEFqLy2DS65P-bb2S2g


2 jaar geleden 

NEVER Forget!! 

 

Josh Withrow 

2 jaar geleden 

Bro... this was awesome! 

 

Mark Ford 

2 jaar geleden 

They doing the same thing to the guy in Staten Island with the female jugger 

 

Jerome S 

8 jaar geleden 

This documentary made me decide not to join the force anymore, after preparing for it for the vast majority of 
my college career. It's not because all police are corrupt, but because I'd be serving a system that has such 
disgusting stains and continued varying degrees of corruption that I would feel wrong aligning myself with 
them. I feel for the five men who were wrongly prosecuted and got their lives ruined. 

 

Aicha Ly 

2 jaar geleden 

When they see us                              tellement triste 

 

glockk bree 

2 jaar geleden (bewerkt) 

Korey wise has shown me that we are all strong cus he is the strongest person Ik     

 

tipofmytongue1024 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=Ugztt22sSqn0QWk6hVh4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCql3dcb53XsLKN-yRCCMXBw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=Ugw-Q93xWVnENg3bkdt4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCWaASY0BcqgOXSkbOjWVWaw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgyaLUwLuOpQt6kNTp14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCy5jHjFxqC4DejX942quVtw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgxK0k0a43h9HHPDmZZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCaDrabWG6rfx8dHm1mEN-2g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=Ugxbg2oh3v8tt_XlupN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UChC4vZ5uKauip_78N8-c9XA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgzcDiJx1UBTLhC6qhZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCp3_UI27zGtMoJtCqQh6iEw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCql3dcb53XsLKN-yRCCMXBw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCWaASY0BcqgOXSkbOjWVWaw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCy5jHjFxqC4DejX942quVtw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCaDrabWG6rfx8dHm1mEN-2g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UChC4vZ5uKauip_78N8-c9XA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCp3_UI27zGtMoJtCqQh6iEw


8 jaar geleden 

You have to keep in mind, this was over 20 years ago, the atmosphere was soo different then. If you should be 
mad at anybody, it should be at the police, prosecutors and the media for failing. The Civil Suit for these men is 
still in process, so justice is still a possibility. I hope they do get justice. 

 

nathenism 

8 jaar geleden 

they were put through over 24 hours of nonstop psychological torture. the pigs methodically broke down their 
defenses and reduced them to a state of complete hopelessness and despair. at that point they were willing to 
say anything just to get the torture to stop. the false confessions were the prosecution's only evidence. there 
was one person's dna and that guy has confessed on his own out of guilt. its easy to find 12 idiots as gullible as 
you to convict. 

 

Renee Moe 

2 jaar geleden 

This Doc was well executed. I enjoyed Ava Duvernay's Netflix special but, this Doc drove it home with more 
detail. It was nice to see the words of the men who lived it. 

 

NyChelle Clarke 

8 jaar geleden 

All these people that accused these 5 men needs to SERIOUSLY APOLIGIZE!!!! I feel for these men that were 
accused. 

 

Aaron Bell 

8 jaar geleden 

Damn. This looks like a good one. Crazy true story. 

 

Sam Richards 

8 jaar geleden 

There was no "false accusation." At issue is that they finally found the guy who committed the crime. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=Ugzt25oBbOhBa76jlfR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGvqUIA7ceroXxPPQ50IJ7A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=Ugx0n8mdGdhDFbFCKx14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCKw2bZHkfwQIXHDDa0T9Bow
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgyIJcobmL0kaQr_FEZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCrrZKSxVMhSXDe1HUYIndMA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgxfcyssSIkQVyZOMAx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNh-VcOxa7h_DpBpRbPkINw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgzC8otuxmf792ZClwt4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGXCrZ_3AZi7qb1H-Ekl7dQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgwuqytWd0lkfNOx0zl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGvqUIA7ceroXxPPQ50IJ7A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCKw2bZHkfwQIXHDDa0T9Bow
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCrrZKSxVMhSXDe1HUYIndMA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNh-VcOxa7h_DpBpRbPkINw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGXCrZ_3AZi7qb1H-Ekl7dQ


Ionescu Alexandru Bogdan 

8 jaar geleden 

amazing 

 

commander hotdog 

8 jaar geleden 

My friend, a man confessed in 2002, and his confession matched the DNA evidence. The charges on the 5 boys, 
then men already, were eventually vacated. 

 

Pesticide Free 

4 jaar geleden 

CENTRAL PARK'S (DIRTY) SECRET; CENTRALPARKPESTICIDES In 2011, New York State enacted the Child Safe 
Playing Fields Act banning pesticides at playing fields and playgrounds, excluding Central Park which has 
continued to use the banned pesticides exactly where children play (Sheep Meadow, etc). A recent NIH 
Consensus report placed pesticides at the top of the list of substances harmful to children and pregnant 
women, including increased incidence of ADD, ADHD and autism. Pets are also at risk. Please look at 
CENTRALPARKPESTICIDES for the supporting documentation including the Central Park Conservancy’s letter 
defending its use of banned pesticides and its practices generally keeping the public in the dark. 

 

reeelup007BKNY reeelup007BKNY 

3 jaar geleden 

All these years and I still think a lot of those youths could've been DECEPTS...The DECEPTICONS gang was LIVE 
and in EFFECT in ALL the 5 boroughs during this time. ESPECIALLY in BROOKLYN and in HARLEM....SOME 
sections of the BronX had DECEPTS lurking... However, 1 of their TRADEMARK choice of weapons was A 
HAMMER.. THE HAMMER was used to HIT people over the head with them... 

 

Dr. Chipotle 

5 jaar geleden 

Starts video Oh ,this seems interesting. Sees Al Sharpton Oh, nevermind. 
  
  

 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCEWbqtB41ox0S7nRsp7j1Hw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=Ugy5ECMWfzeIwkp-y7x4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCgKTQcA3LJchKZtFAqSVp4Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=Ugw5K2k35KLBqTdTfA14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAP0RrG3qXLymTwB56GHUwQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgieKkGuGAA27XgCoAEC
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCIuIKNAlsr2Vn2c-OsKlK-Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=Ugztpl0vQ43ZhkJzOLd4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQT2OYHoyZAbiwdfYJzl75Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgiiSPEnkSGdTHgCoAEC
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCgKTQcA3LJchKZtFAqSVp4Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAP0RrG3qXLymTwB56GHUwQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCIuIKNAlsr2Vn2c-OsKlK-Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQT2OYHoyZAbiwdfYJzl75Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC4_L2f4rwPmOEYdzigwMZYA


lvmtvs 

2 jaar geleden (bewerkt) 

Its amazing to see that people can be judged by their color and not being able to do anything about it 

 

Why Not 3? Work-Life Balance for Overachievers 

3 jaar geleden 

Enjoyed the video! 

 

MK Royale 

8 jaar geleden 

I saw this today at my college (John Jay Manhattan) We're right next to Central Park and actually got to meet in 
person and speak with Kevin one of the "Central Park Five". Very insightful and eye-opening documentary. A 
MUST WATCH. 

 

GOOGLE TAQIYYA 

1 jaar geleden 

The man that confessed just had sloppy 6ths and if you watch the confession videos you will see the fact they 
are guilty as fk. 
  
  

 

MelaninGold Ava 

2 jaar geleden 

They did the same thing to George stinney jr sad.         

 

Wiame el amri 

2 jaar geleden 

Omg WHEN THEY SEE US really did shed some light on the issue 

 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC4_L2f4rwPmOEYdzigwMZYA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=Ugytl_sm-kXPC3ADjzx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRO-jEixYsezHmrfDmFUKfA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgxMAekR-aSPkmG1B2V4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC6MjN-A3M5j3OuHVW7u13Uw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgyXQ8kyA9VD4eSpuJR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCWX5Bb-uXqFPhgvv6csiB8w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgyFwi4eTSrRjTyZ2gV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCeBHFjJcuKviG3gZIHzlwhQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgxzjDN45G0AgZfJDv54AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRnB22T9Bi8CkIGzQQjPjpw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=Ugyqf3QVHiEAOl61-3B4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRO-jEixYsezHmrfDmFUKfA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC6MjN-A3M5j3OuHVW7u13Uw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCWX5Bb-uXqFPhgvv6csiB8w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCeBHFjJcuKviG3gZIHzlwhQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRnB22T9Bi8CkIGzQQjPjpw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCi0Ou3LMnpVPQSiUsFQJDjA


Alojzy Żyrokompas 

7 maanden geleden 

I see USA is learning fast from Russia. "Give us the crime and we'll give you the guilty". 
  
  

 

Jonathan Cheeks 

8 jaar geleden 

There was a guy in jail that confessed. His DNA also matched the evidence. 

 

Secret Garden 

2 jaar geleden 

meanwhile, the actual criminal and real criminals and criminal activities are going on in the city at that time. 

 

Gsxr1000 

6 jaar geleden 

As a Minority This is why I was I never felt any kind of way when 9/11 happened 

 

Jessica Rivera 

2 jaar geleden 

Reminds me of the lynch mob on MJ for his whole life even though he was acquitted. 
  
  

 

Roger didit 

1 jaar geleden 

YOU NEED TO WATCH "The truth about the central Park five" on the LARRY ELDERS SHOW, HERE ON YOUTUBE. 
You will then want to roast Sarah Burns over coals. 

 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCi0Ou3LMnpVPQSiUsFQJDjA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgxCPypdDFqPxZiyoHl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCeKYn4YvS6jasJS3ZdmR9LA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=Ugy2X1JASE4lvqVdmch4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCOZzuW95sfD-NZJupGeBWcQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=Ugw3DZbEOwwYjcItTyF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC1MBqwZVRqqoiWyihe6YAuw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UggtETFcQq4RHHgCoAEC
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCi4TYSsomaSQC1v83A0s--w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgwRtJbKCq2UU7LQU7Z4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC4yxhn4zfOar7y7WiikXwRg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=Ugw9ZEUWAp-hYgOumLF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCeKYn4YvS6jasJS3ZdmR9LA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCOZzuW95sfD-NZJupGeBWcQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC1MBqwZVRqqoiWyihe6YAuw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCi4TYSsomaSQC1v83A0s--w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC4yxhn4zfOar7y7WiikXwRg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCTS1uw9CI9kFByy3j9c7FSg


Ronda renee 

8 jaar geleden 

I watched this story on tv last night and it gave me such anxiety. These boys were tricked and thrown in jail for 
absolutely nothing and when the truth came out years later.....they were basically told "oops". I am so 
unbelievably hurt by this. It feels like a part of me was locked up for years. How many more people (white or 
black) are doing time for something they didn't do? They should DEFINITELY be given millions. You are 
ABSOLUTELY right! 

 

Mhambi Musonda 

2 jaar geleden 

I can say as a New Yorker that this showcased the worse in us. 

 

wovfm 

1 jaar geleden 

Slander by Burns - check out Larry Elder's You Tube on the CP 5, interview with the lead detective. Burns is one 
subtle race baiter, his daughter as well. Get over there, truth will set you free. 

 

M Thomas 

8 jaar geleden 

Phenomenal Documentary. Apologies are not enough. Imagine spending just one week in a penitentiary. The 
abuse, stabbings, assaults, mental torture. Only a lawsuit would even scratch the surface of addressing the 
incalculable devastation that was caused. A juvenile was sent to Rikers Island. And then some people need to 
be publicly taken to task, fired, charged and imprisoned. The financial payout to the defendants should be 
millions upon millions. But even then, they can't be repaid. 

 

QueenEdgy 

8 jaar geleden 

I wanna see this!!! 
  

 

ArchTenshi Xue 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCTS1uw9CI9kFByy3j9c7FSg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgwlaBaWPaJ0245W8A54AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCufwDa9sIM4Vr-Bpo4QqD_A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgyXAnT1Fe-7RVQoaZh4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCST3EiJ-wBmbmhxwBV2RykA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgyBH8co5JGcD4CjyEB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCtIK79igzgP_ic9PWGu_-hQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgwtupuwkU4wL-ycOxd4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCUATopl6X9_gVcPW9SEB-bQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgzBrW4W6uEDww4NnHF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCgOwcJmq3t6K5fw41ut5Sng
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCufwDa9sIM4Vr-Bpo4QqD_A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCST3EiJ-wBmbmhxwBV2RykA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCtIK79igzgP_ic9PWGu_-hQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCUATopl6X9_gVcPW9SEB-bQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCgOwcJmq3t6K5fw41ut5Sng


8 jaar geleden 

Looks interesting 

 

Salanda Gornail 

2 jaar geleden 

Just horrified               
  

 

Live Deliciously 

8 jaar geleden 

Such an incredibly important film for American history. Really amazing, but very depressing watch. 
  
  

 

Charlie To0 Human 

7 jaar geleden 

You can't say they were ALL beating up people. There is no proof other than they were at those particular 
locations with huge groups other young boys. 
  

 

Caratime2 

8 jaar geleden 

Not so much "false" confessions as "coerced" confessions. But thanks for playing anyway. 
  

 

CBS 

8 jaar geleden 

Stories of Scotsboro? 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgyvDK6cAUkkEN9SKCt4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-WN2QbkBhU1gMC8F739mIQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgxEjPei-sm49jLBzUB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCbzpSelSAoW0tHwjQv5yl6Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgwqpKemfzs4iJEoWFd4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCBtjUdE9jtSSiX5EE6XwoGA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgwCSs8TxcrWkesoJq94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCfmIM6MyySA2CDFkrwTa7SQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgzxUQPJ68yP5vBi_SZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCm12AlN5PpGFepjsg3BqSKw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgzDzQGE59zRMeji5MR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-WN2QbkBhU1gMC8F739mIQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCbzpSelSAoW0tHwjQv5yl6Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCBtjUdE9jtSSiX5EE6XwoGA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCfmIM6MyySA2CDFkrwTa7SQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCm12AlN5PpGFepjsg3BqSKw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCg1K7DIGKLqH4iL9iUt7rwg


pekili85 

8 jaar geleden 

I can only imagine how many ppl have or had similar stories, but without happy ending. Oh yes, while I was 
watching this documentary I think that I forgot a definition of "differences between people and animals" ! 

 

olivia mefi 

2 jaar geleden 

Have any of the jurors come forward and spoken about it? I know they will be breaking the oath but if some 
jurors from the Michael Jackson case can speak about that, then surely would go the same for Central Park 
Case. 

 

Elizabeth 

2 jaar geleden 

1:20 ah my heart hurts :( 
  
  

 

Fernanda Nemer 

8 jaar geleden 

I don't think they were released, though. They had already served their time. The truth came 13 years too late. 
All that could be done then was to clear their names and remove them from New York's sex offender registry, 
which is, of course, a great thing, but, you know... They still had to go to jail for something they didn't do. 

 

Blockaderunner001 

8 jaar geleden 

The soundtrack sounds like something Philip Glass would do... 

 

Dana Shaw 

2 jaar geleden 

This woke up some emotion in me.Lock these evil,incompetents up!!! 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCg1K7DIGKLqH4iL9iUt7rwg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgyhjxGKjY1EzqAkYUp4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXZa9KxVNxYRIvBcDHOHckQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgwEoKP5VtKeshEGirN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCKUyhq2nZFA4JCa-5okHPEQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgyY8NMljA1YaEwcInB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&t=80s
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCFHRdkK_LR_Qr0kBGECNkrA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgzDMEA76y8muK7BD-V4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC2R1R2so3TGM0SnEBgCGoEw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=Ugwsu22bLXHo4tx-6SN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCP4mGz0Vn-0jTAd-RhfUL8A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgzPWkU-G3nmCeFCQPR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXZa9KxVNxYRIvBcDHOHckQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCKUyhq2nZFA4JCa-5okHPEQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCFHRdkK_LR_Qr0kBGECNkrA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC2R1R2so3TGM0SnEBgCGoEw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCP4mGz0Vn-0jTAd-RhfUL8A


  
  

 

Winney D 

2 jaar geleden 

How come there is no case starting against all of those involved in this? 

 

Jizelle Villanueva 

1 jaar geleden 

This is so sad                    

 

AM 

5 jaar geleden 

Hot 97 pushed me here. Time to watch this. 
  

 

monochango79 

8 jaar geleden 

This movie looks great! What's the song? 

 

missourigreen051 

8 jaar geleden 

So she bled to death? So she made the accusation as a zombie? 

 

Eric H. Roth 

4 jaar geleden 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjJfTQsTNNH4Py9T6J3YC0g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=Ugz-b5rs92gHccfapa54AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_CMjkDFcaAPLYisC47XFSg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=Ugxfc4dAfNcG4Q7yJ7F4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCDdQ9fxGPmvkuJr_cBeqA-w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgjfoLzYwV72_HgCoAEC
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCJOIlowbzjqcZRYNjYVMDdg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgylETZ-uM0bFxOUyEt4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCHWwmCk_aBmEQUCAPRuJkNg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=Ugyed5O0kQ30OkJdgax4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UComtaUJsJe5K-UXqlDQBZpw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgiEYUsTulUWAXgCoAEC
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjJfTQsTNNH4Py9T6J3YC0g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_CMjkDFcaAPLYisC47XFSg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCDdQ9fxGPmvkuJr_cBeqA-w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCJOIlowbzjqcZRYNjYVMDdg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCHWwmCk_aBmEQUCAPRuJkNg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UComtaUJsJe5K-UXqlDQBZpw


It behooves more Americans who support the death penalty to watch this documentary and remember that 
many mistakes have been made. It also behooves every voter to remember that Trump took out full page ads 
demanding the death penalty be applied in this case. If Trump had his way, five young men would have been 
murdered by the state by mistake. 

 

Tan Twrs 

1 jaar geleden 

Poor kids..         

 

Funky Doolittle 

8 jaar geleden 

does someone has a link where I can watch this? thanks 
  
  

 

Alphahydro 

2 jaar geleden 

First time hearing of this. I thought some Chicago police were bad. NY police are horrible. NYPD has a long 
history of corruption. The culture needs to be changed and the cycle needs to be broken. 

 

bjames 

8 jaar geleden 

If you bother to read past the soundbites of this case, it's far from clear that they're innocent. Having only 1 
semen sample doesn't mean you have 1 rapist, and the word of a psychopath serial rapist is not worth much. 
That being said, since the investigation seems hastily conducted, and there was no real forensic evidence aside 
from the semen, I believe the 5 could have avoided a conviction with a proper defense based around right to 
remain silent and burden of proof. 

 

jojo24love 

8 jaar geleden 

where can I buy this documentary? I want to share this story with the youth I work with, I want to enlighten 
them and open their eyes to the miscarriages of justice 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCfolAzW6UaD6vCfUiUETt3Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgzlHspmbOam8i6qjAd4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCSZrb-5mB3o2Um3B0TEVlkg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=Ugy_c5XywSu-NR8jgrh4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCdPMNzVslAhzmXVWBhk00yA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=Ugw6lzsgOu_7prmivml4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQ2DBENGrnIqI1HqVT4CsCQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgymT5kkGN-jqBcujrx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAFOuDfwneN4eUx-1JnRvrA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=Ugzbnu8Bg75pnw2o5NV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCfolAzW6UaD6vCfUiUETt3Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCSZrb-5mB3o2Um3B0TEVlkg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCdPMNzVslAhzmXVWBhk00yA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQ2DBENGrnIqI1HqVT4CsCQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAFOuDfwneN4eUx-1JnRvrA


 

AlexOchoa 

2 jaar geleden 

That boy betta not never call his friend fake czzz that’s bold 

 

Gio Duduchadze 

1 jaar geleden 

When AIU opens your mind ... dunno about Atheism but that guy is unstoppable 

 

Sean Hennsey 

2 jaar geleden 

This is gonna b better where can we watch it n what date does it come out Ken burns docs are always good he 
did one on the jazz music n black panthers that are really good can't wait to watch this 

 

missourigreen051 

8 jaar geleden 

So that's supposed to give her a good enough excuse that she blame someone based on fear of a whole group 
no matter if the person is innocient or not? Sometimes being prejudice towards a group can even hold back a 
person's goal, like getting the person who almost killed her arrested. The difference between the accused and 
her, she is an adult and the accused were kids so her allowing her own fear/ignorance to make her own 
judgement should be taken more seriously on what she is as a person. 

 

Empressoftheflames 

8 jaar geleden 

I can't believe these men have not been re-compensated by the City of NY to this day. If there was EVER a case 
of malicious prosecution, falsified evidence, jury tampering and mistrial; this is it and they deserve millions of 
dollars in compensation for the atrocious excuse of "justice" dealt on them. 

 

M Rutskersy 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCiQcvUBOgtHqpwPznfRkMSw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgygTF8j-VstYSmEKfB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRdh76tu3mD6uj9Gf-WVheQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=Ugxgi7eheUZhLFlA0uN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCBjl4Mcgzz8g04Bj5OmQb8g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=Ugzg8NLgcjJxBR3_InB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCHWwmCk_aBmEQUCAPRuJkNg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgzoT6vu_qgHBqeBRoh4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8rMfUV5x9ydQZZC-ZzGymQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgyqwPXdReRfQKNbA_t4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCHEMV8W7oZSqM8MUrwPT1iQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCiQcvUBOgtHqpwPznfRkMSw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRdh76tu3mD6uj9Gf-WVheQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCBjl4Mcgzz8g04Bj5OmQb8g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCHWwmCk_aBmEQUCAPRuJkNg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8rMfUV5x9ydQZZC-ZzGymQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCHEMV8W7oZSqM8MUrwPT1iQ


8 jaar geleden 

I'm going to be seeing this documentary in a prison with some inmates I teach. I think it will be interesting to 
discuss with them. 

 

Xe4 

8 jaar geleden 

I know this is late but i want to say the woman had no memory of the incident, and as far as my knowledge 
goes she made no accusations false or true. 

 

NAIF AL-MALKI 

8 jaar geleden 

 !!  الفيلم شكله حلووو
  

 

saul aldana 

2 jaar geleden 

Sorry for what happen to this brothers Just remember one tin To God eyes every body are iQual Whatever who 
is responsable for this injustice going to pay for God blessed this inocente Brothers an they Family 

 

missourigreen051 

8 jaar geleden 

I really want to see this movie, but at the same time it might make me either too angry or too depressed. It 
really pisses me off how there are police like that, and the woman who made the false accusation is just as evil, 
maybe more. 

 

Swift Carter 

2 jaar geleden 

This one of the reasons I don’t stand for the National anthem.. 
  

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgycaAbEAPjYe9FvHrl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCoDvfyNDNrxuevNnr9x6Q1g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgzoQc12ouKdveSWmOB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCvW66mkydMhEjT-YZF-CNew
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgyaFe46GsnzWwmJJGp4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCbYgZmONbMAXkvM8P1JkNew
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgwiKap_GUFilr5tBg14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCHWwmCk_aBmEQUCAPRuJkNg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgzYV7Wf4upYm5fmz4h4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCuAr5yEwvPqqo0FerPCfFPg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgwUVZqJEjq6jNlldsR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCoDvfyNDNrxuevNnr9x6Q1g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCvW66mkydMhEjT-YZF-CNew
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCbYgZmONbMAXkvM8P1JkNew
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCHWwmCk_aBmEQUCAPRuJkNg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCuAr5yEwvPqqo0FerPCfFPg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCUOy4y7P7tX0keKkQ3DhOJQ


ladi Canter 

2 jaar geleden 

I feel for these teens that's why its so important to educate n protect your kids from these types of situations 
alot of years wer taken from them for and for ntn..... 

 

nice1dave 

8 jaar geleden 

It's now on VIDEO ON DEMAND - check your provider. Look under IFC IN THEATERS! AMAZING AMAZING 
FILM!!! 
  
  

 

Roda2007 

8 jaar geleden 

did the 5 boys get any compensation? 

 

Folasade Adeluola 4 US SENATE VERMONT 

8 jaar geleden 

THIS IS A MUST SEE DOCUMENTARY MOVIE ... "THE CENTRAL PARK" ... 

 

Ben Hawkins 

8 jaar geleden 

Where can I find the main song in this trailer? 

 

Hi, Neighbor! 

8 jaar geleden 

Famous case. We studied it in criminology. 

 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCUOy4y7P7tX0keKkQ3DhOJQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgwdiU4_R9MjZoV6RKp4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCpWzFJrSOfFXEuOA1C8WrPg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgxMgSWLVUtQNOb09Eh4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCCYs0OksjirbSRp9YIfQS-w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgxziXh8TC6qp6WgvgB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCcyU-siv4k-P2cPr3KzJ_TQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgwYUI4Jv5pssqr4Qnx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC9zTH69LDneg6iF4h9DkSIg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=Ugz4I2R5pdQER9EmDK94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCN9nolbZR05LEkc9tvejeqw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=Ugx8FrTgYoq3TJRdJmR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCpWzFJrSOfFXEuOA1C8WrPg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCCYs0OksjirbSRp9YIfQS-w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCcyU-siv4k-P2cPr3KzJ_TQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC9zTH69LDneg6iF4h9DkSIg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCN9nolbZR05LEkc9tvejeqw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-66OLMPp2Vv290wrAGzZTg


lifestraight 

8 jaar geleden 

See it anyway. It speaks to just how devastating, cancerous, and destructive racism can be when it becomes 
institutionalized. If it pisses you off, that's good. Let it stir you and shake you up. The key is to not let that anger 
sit idle, but do something with it that will inspire further progressive change. 

 

Ashlee Johnson 

6 jaar geleden 

Just WOW @ all the ignorance in this comment section 
  
  

 

mengume 

8 jaar geleden 

this reminds me of the outcome of the two suspects in Boston 

 

rohgenextfan 

8 jaar geleden 

Have you watched the documentary After Innocence? 

 

mowgli2071 

8 jaar geleden 

What's the name of this music? I coould swear I've heard it on "This American Life", before. Someone please 
help. Thanks 

 

Trey-Heru 

2 jaar geleden 

We still go through this till this day tho...................... 
  
  

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-66OLMPp2Vv290wrAGzZTg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=Ugy1UmFxCWDZa8Gx__54AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCWxr5TP8HhvH-_8PFtzElSA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=Ugh4oRlkKygAPngCoAEC
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCYPnwjdR5tKmd-Z4UzmpNQQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=Ugx24EBE4GsfxbROXlx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmLPPxmFpGSa02WZm026WVg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=Ugz8QgBlIV4Kto4JStt4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCK9JzQJT8LpGvwRzshARrNw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgyArQe5RKaXlxTPe-14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCBW9WvldqcdNBuybBGwZSwA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgxhsTLAbCHPRuX4EEB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCWxr5TP8HhvH-_8PFtzElSA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCYPnwjdR5tKmd-Z4UzmpNQQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmLPPxmFpGSa02WZm026WVg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCK9JzQJT8LpGvwRzshARrNw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCBW9WvldqcdNBuybBGwZSwA


 

keziaaa bee 

2 jaar geleden 

I need to watch this my teacher showed us a video about this and I was interested I wanna know what 
happened 
  
  

 

GOAT TBE 

2 jaar geleden 

This trailer makes the teens look guilty smh lol 
  

 

beauty loverrr 

2 jaar geleden 

The people responsible for wrongfully convicting these 5 young boys should have been arrested when it was 

proven that they didn’t do it. Makes me so angry at how they were treated at just 14-16 years of age         
  
  

 

afitchauston 

8 jaar geleden 

Where's the movie and how do I see it? 
  
  

 

Ben Hawkins 

8 jaar geleden 

Lets all stop arguing and use our collective power to figure out what this song is called! 
  

 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCsK2XUiPScQg9Ev5VCa05IA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=Ugy-kVjuwsR7A9kz4nJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCF8jZj_ygM5DozAD-28rqSQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgyRqtvH80jKAZSkLVZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCYbvO06F8lC9bFxV3lSnZug
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgygYU-z4GQ0OppnIgx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCD7Xustg8wsKlnLZ6QjMqog
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=Ugxo9yiwlVLz1FdIzKh4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC9zTH69LDneg6iF4h9DkSIg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=Ugz_bTwdhwsnMedYaO94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCsK2XUiPScQg9Ev5VCa05IA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCF8jZj_ygM5DozAD-28rqSQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCYbvO06F8lC9bFxV3lSnZug
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCD7Xustg8wsKlnLZ6QjMqog
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC9zTH69LDneg6iF4h9DkSIg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC6u5KntoFJzQTQxvuAZ0C7A


nezerac 

8 jaar geleden 

Did she ever make the accusation? Never know with the way the cops are. They may have told her "these are 
the boys who did this to you". Guy may have KO'd her before she ever knew what was up. Not only that when 
you lose consciousness you lose part of your memory too. 

 

tamidbesimcha101 

5 jaar geleden 

#nevertrump 
  
  

 

joan june 

2 jaar geleden 

When they see us                       

 

Vaeh❤ 

2 jaar geleden 

Just watched when we see us 

 

QueenDorcas4real 

5 maanden geleden 

ou est ce qu'on peut regarder le documentaire en entier ? 
  

 

Flybaby Meech 

2 jaar geleden 

How many people knew about this before When They See Us ? I sure didn’t 
  

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC6u5KntoFJzQTQxvuAZ0C7A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgxgBGD_BlaliGEzsKx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCkxkQwj8WjsFhUfmA1Wf8Zw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UghKKc7FH5WaqXgCoAEC
https://www.youtube.com/hashtag/nevertrump
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCKEDT78QYutTKuTUEanC4Gw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgwqDDw4-M7hFjargOt4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCOMgu4VkX1MjM4qkbtLBAuA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCOMgu4VkX1MjM4qkbtLBAuA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgwBngQO_dd7b_359y54AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCThYryKli9wNfLnK6VXjQpg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=Ugxz3N2TXD8fcqubDZp4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-abyI_YVOxhKwfO1XSCF1A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgxXonGBguZmmscMchl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCkxkQwj8WjsFhUfmA1Wf8Zw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCKEDT78QYutTKuTUEanC4Gw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCOMgu4VkX1MjM4qkbtLBAuA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCThYryKli9wNfLnK6VXjQpg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-abyI_YVOxhKwfO1XSCF1A


 

LucaLudo 

2 jaar geleden 

i've finish when they see us right now that's a bad story.. 

 

Famxus Will 

2 jaar geleden 

I'm trippin how was there no evidence and they still got locked up 
  
  

 

M.J. Gray 

8 jaar geleden 

Watch the documentary. You'll find they weren't in the park to do any such thing. 
  

 

SPREAD LOVE 

1 jaar geleden 

I'm a born and raised New Yorker. Sorry Mr Koch but Central Pk has never been holy. 

 

Ishtar Montes de Oca 

1 jaar geleden 

Five youth reads five black men 
  
  

 

nariyah 

1 jaar geleden (bewerkt) 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC3gikw6_GbRqe1jIS2SWoMA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=Ugxf3hWbcBptfA8uVo14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLvX-ErwsRDXDcLPjxKpOwg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgwTJxHAGJlu02oEoK14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCHsY65rEjjbf-DPJCVAZfZg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgyHw_MgAkj4MJ_bp5x4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC2flWYjPFzDcKmizEK8qjHg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgyFebSYC5Yy-6TqKgF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGnhyGRU-K_pas9NiVAlY4g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=Ugzqo1qZ_P8GXfaJ0GV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCogkOqfcYEZrtZQ-BaghF1g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgwvBSj18xkGIhfkSpR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC3gikw6_GbRqe1jIS2SWoMA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLvX-ErwsRDXDcLPjxKpOwg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCHsY65rEjjbf-DPJCVAZfZg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC2flWYjPFzDcKmizEK8qjHg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGnhyGRU-K_pas9NiVAlY4g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCogkOqfcYEZrtZQ-BaghF1g


Bro a lot of us are black and we should be proud of it. Let me tell ya something racism,slavery, Stereotypes, all 
caused from Jealousy, Wanting control,And laziness. So it’s not surprising this happened to these men. And if u 
ever have kids or someone you know that’s young tell them and warn them 
  

 

Rob Jones 

7 jaar geleden 

Guilty grass semen and dirt in underwear 

 

Aaliyah Johnson 

2 jaar geleden 

this so sad like ong bro karma really ah pain               . 

 

Milly Figueroa 

1 jaar geleden 

The fact they went through this and no DNA and no evidence matched any of em during the crime scene. And 
they were still found guilty.....It just hurts, they didn’t deserve this! Karma is gonna bite those who ruined these 

now Men’s childhood!      
  

 

MrNonGod 

1 jaar geleden 

Oh, please. A bunch of lies. 
  

 

wolfticket68 

8 jaar geleden 

just for being involved with muggings where the victims were beaten unconscious you should go to prison for a 
few years........unless yur white and your name is mark wahlberg 

 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCVerBRkCZLEt9q38TRHzyLA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UggNm6xIbY6a6HgCoAEC
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC0241-74HIMtDnmn64-ETvg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgwF-isIkoMQ3pyYg3R4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCwi2deTzJFFcy4o85qTJbbA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgxEPUBJAAaFha3xSe54AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCOr3bPAvWn8lGkQKa5uGnuA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=Ugw2wwpYUMO1G4ip1Hl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCI8CUxl8T93r3jM-ISeBr7A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=Ugxtrfs1jOibLYRHKDp4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCVerBRkCZLEt9q38TRHzyLA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC0241-74HIMtDnmn64-ETvg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCwi2deTzJFFcy4o85qTJbbA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCOr3bPAvWn8lGkQKa5uGnuA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCI8CUxl8T93r3jM-ISeBr7A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCV4y83KFANTN8RxfFoZJ3mA


dahlala_land 

8 jaar geleden 

excuse me but in 2002 the man who actually assaulted them confessed he did it. He was a hispanic man. Those 
5 men were innocent and they were pressured. They were 14-15 years old. Still boys. 
  

 

Cpottzz Loot 

1 jaar geleden 

When They See Us 

 

wolfticket68 

8 jaar geleden 

these kids demonized themselves they were in the park committing violent crimes the only travesty of justice is 
that only five of them were convicted while the other 25 or 30 got away scott-free 

 

MediaSock 

2 jaar geleden (bewerkt) 

The New York police department have a lot to answer for 

 

agena83 

7 jaar geleden 

Music from trailer!? Anyone know the title!? 

 

Essence Smith 

1 jaar geleden 

Why isn't wrongfully imprisonment punishable by crime 

 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCV4y83KFANTN8RxfFoZJ3mA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgxMb6ElbYpTBJj5UG14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCP0N80LCDvVOCBJ4X5JkxQw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgzxyzonnIXpYwROrBp4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCI8CUxl8T93r3jM-ISeBr7A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=Ugz2RlUpShP3jojVvwh4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCMjxRWB74Juw_M_q-Et2SuA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgwmY-IPdm4aZ_ccvPd4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCyUMvaEPOF8OdeyrmLROFSA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UghJjD7qZvuTtXgCoAEC
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRW1DQDrRsJb8GeWcqyfcJw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=Ugzf1p5TnmFEs32T5YZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCP0N80LCDvVOCBJ4X5JkxQw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCI8CUxl8T93r3jM-ISeBr7A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCMjxRWB74Juw_M_q-Et2SuA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCyUMvaEPOF8OdeyrmLROFSA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRW1DQDrRsJb8GeWcqyfcJw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCVAMDYh4LnDEifTCX4ZyXXw


johnnyatab 

8 jaar geleden 

I was arrested in Santa Monica for jaywalking about two weeks ago, and held in a jail that smelled like shit and 
piss for six hours, not knowing what the charges were or when I would get out. I was also physically roughed up 
and the cops slammed on the breaks as we entered the station so I hit the plexiglass in front of me and 
laughed. 

 

Fuego Bravo 

2 jaar geleden 

Where’s this documentary? 

 

Deyanara Rubio 

2 jaar geleden 

where can i watch the full thing? 

 

dablacksquad 

8 jaar geleden 

i honestly want to watch this movie badly and whats the name of this song 
  

 

Melanin G.O.A.T 

2 jaar geleden 

Wanted a black scapegoat huh and for the man saying none of us is safe nah only us afro-americans. 

 

triple ooo 

2 jaar geleden 

WHAT A SHAME . 

 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCVAMDYh4LnDEifTCX4ZyXXw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgzqCN3jQVbTq2Sluu54AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCv_SP3qZ5_PAE0L6WIP9ANg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgxkHr7T7tJnuYmYnMx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCIfmDLHIVWzEZPrJVMIHYIg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgxN-_nWZ4wEVGLUJwJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjnYEb4BituloJAIFpzLCVg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgyizQAsJB8CdOcK7BB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCTIlpTR1W5T2YX-55SOhtZA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgxNY2bmbBDDo0Af2zN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC6pJy-ywfoYmIpT0PPhusmA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgzOqh7sTQnCiHJc28F4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCv_SP3qZ5_PAE0L6WIP9ANg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCIfmDLHIVWzEZPrJVMIHYIg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjnYEb4BituloJAIFpzLCVg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCTIlpTR1W5T2YX-55SOhtZA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC6pJy-ywfoYmIpT0PPhusmA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-66OLMPp2Vv290wrAGzZTg


lifestraight 

8 jaar geleden 

Did you watch the film at all? They were near a group of other youths who were committing those crimes. They 
witnessed those acts, but they all deny taking part in them and I believe them. Time to pop the bigot bubble 
you live in. 

 

lifestraight 

8 jaar geleden 

They were in and around Central Park that night and therefore may have felt it was possible police lifted their 
prints from somewhere else in the park. Were they a little gullible? Sure. They were 14 and 15 year old kids 
when this happened,not John Jay criminal justice majors. 

 

Nicole Keith 

2 jaar geleden 

what happened to the the detectives 

 

William Burke 

2 jaar geleden 

023; Was that George Lucas sitting on the subway? 

 

Jay Balencii 

2 jaar geleden 

Is this really important man.out of all murdurs this is important 

 

Sentreefuge 

8 jaar geleden 

If someone could please tell me the piece of music from 0:45 used I would be most appreciative. 

 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-66OLMPp2Vv290wrAGzZTg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgzKYApqKTcAko7r6oN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-66OLMPp2Vv290wrAGzZTg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgxYge9Dan8SsDf6oZV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCg8ESChENRpWh53q5N2151A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgzU7zOV4U2bPzmWO9J4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCPmm66hfpWUENOXq4UiB34g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgyP_gjD06QsAliAdjV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQwqTa7IdD_3r0i7reu3CRw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgwffQahOgwQ4OaeJeZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCqoy6_QO9qK36214N1CEIgQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgyZslQdXi_ttKTNXON4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-66OLMPp2Vv290wrAGzZTg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCg8ESChENRpWh53q5N2151A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCPmm66hfpWUENOXq4UiB34g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQwqTa7IdD_3r0i7reu3CRw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCqoy6_QO9qK36214N1CEIgQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCuFKJD-rAbpVIXc_q7jwIDw


Clifton Crawley 

8 jaar geleden 

Seriously is that TDawg ?? 

 

lou4less 

7 jaar geleden 

I can't help but think about the officers lives have been changed . May they rot in hell. Even with evidence they 
stood on a lie (blue wall ). Shortly after this NYC was known for STOP & FRISK (only for blacks and Hispanics ) . Is 
there any reason to think you have rights ?? 

 

watermarklon 

2 jaar geleden 

SOMEONE PLEASE TELL ME WHERE I CAN WATCH THE FULL DOCUMENTARY 

 

Ishtar Montes de Oca 

1 jaar geleden 

They did it and much more 

 

Swishgod AUSgod 

2 jaar geleden 

im so glad i do not live in america 

 

James Freeman 

2 jaar geleden 

Charlie Manson as well was wrongfully convicted. Look into it. 

 

Pjotr Numenev 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCuFKJD-rAbpVIXc_q7jwIDw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=Ugzq0PaOE0Fiz4YWkRN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCgBnhCqzv3GDMdVxFLndSfQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UggutUvNe0zdjXgCoAEC
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLMR7yO--CmL7VnQEM0igAw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgxU63WFKjFXBdn3fPN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGnhyGRU-K_pas9NiVAlY4g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgwK4jwlgW2zFlEPTOV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQnzf4m8KFARjs2OAcXIocw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgyFdKtpefpKt0UDMyx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCr56lxWVXPINtmkANCAXHrA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgxvI3jMKSudeF3Ks9h4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_D216uIRdkEBNVKUZg920A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCgBnhCqzv3GDMdVxFLndSfQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLMR7yO--CmL7VnQEM0igAw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGnhyGRU-K_pas9NiVAlY4g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQnzf4m8KFARjs2OAcXIocw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCr56lxWVXPINtmkANCAXHrA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_D216uIRdkEBNVKUZg920A


1 jaar geleden 

They did it! Another rapist coming forward years later does not exonerate them. They were not exonerated. 
DeBlasio settled their lawsuit to gain Brownie-points with the black people of New York. 

 

herpderpmonkey 

8 jaar geleden 

it breaks my fucking heart whenever i hear about how guys were wrongly convicted. All those years lost 
KNOWING you are innocent... 

 

Voydra 

8 jaar geleden 

=3 

 

That’s The Tee 

2 jaar geleden 

I’m here after “ When They See Us” 

 

Mariama Diallo 

1 jaar geleden 

Sad bro real sad        
  
  

 

T Storm 

8 jaar geleden 

it comes on PBS 9pm tonight (tuesday April 16) 

 

averagejoe511 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgyqdeW9APT_SE4-Qv94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCnwGxR-Nmvrvrhbu5s2Mbmw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=Ugw0KKSBz-uHsl9g8sd4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCJ5dbZEAp57RWG2ElzBr7gQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgxOzVxCxYJry4XubUJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCxE0-dluBW3HktjDVFqC58Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgxnSqQQniIKKIFBVEZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNCzTwdtRPHQLu5Aj_ycaJw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=Ugw3j8xnsQsNn_CvF9F4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCSlelPiwmfYKk2F-Mui6wpQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgyIbu_kvylFvo45y5N4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC02yyoBhFgmB9e7mpCpZCVA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCnwGxR-Nmvrvrhbu5s2Mbmw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCJ5dbZEAp57RWG2ElzBr7gQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCxE0-dluBW3HktjDVFqC58Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNCzTwdtRPHQLu5Aj_ycaJw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCSlelPiwmfYKk2F-Mui6wpQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC02yyoBhFgmB9e7mpCpZCVA


8 jaar geleden 

I saw it , its a great doc. but like you said it leaves a bitter taste in your mouth. See the brothers keeper like this 
doc but with a sense of humour! 

 

Chris Rydaa 

7 jaar geleden 

This story is so sad. Since the Nypd completely failed to properly solve this crime, the real rapist was still able to 
go out and rape other women. 

 

paulos29 

1 jaar geleden 

i just finish watch it. i cry beuase i dont live in USA so unfair system. 
  

 

No Life Bebo 

2 jaar geleden 

This sound like some karina veltrano and chanel lewis case this how you know chanel is innocent 

 

imn mdL 

2 jaar geleden 

Wrongfully isn’t a crime in usa? I ask besause i live in France and i’m such surprise to watch this after to watch 
«when they see us » 

 

sumy yums 

1 jaar geleden 

I’m SO mad at this So so mad 
  
  

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=Ugw07FOMG15kgeG2rf14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCuIP-_h6UgdSLyUYrLFjZ0w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UghMxBukiozWzXgCoAEC
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC3VjiIDDMwgrI21VUAIFZpg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgxeNvJf5j60PibiNgZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC2ZuWfixARIuEUJVdD35IVA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgyDGab_sbP7iV6n9qx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7fXFv2OXRWjs4kOpML8zmQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgywjqBZ_c9JhdUW_RN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCtrVmjwxb2E4w0BQcTKFZ-A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgwLzIO9w7dTnMLhUy94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCuIP-_h6UgdSLyUYrLFjZ0w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC3VjiIDDMwgrI21VUAIFZpg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC2ZuWfixARIuEUJVdD35IVA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7fXFv2OXRWjs4kOpML8zmQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCtrVmjwxb2E4w0BQcTKFZ-A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCsK2XUiPScQg9Ev5VCa05IA


keziaaa bee 

2 jaar geleden 

This is kinda like the book monster 

 

Brunoo Xino 

8 jaar geleden 

hahaha, me to!!! 
  
  

 

NoMorThanMost 

8 jaar geleden 

And you don't think the 5 men who when to prison didn't get raped? Oh... but they don't matter right? 

 

johnnyatab 

8 jaar geleden 

We as a society should be furious that this happened and make sure it doesn't happen again, because the next 
thing you know it could be you. 

 

johneubauer1 

8 jaar geleden 

any one know the song? 
  

 

Anime Chan🧚🌺 

7 maanden geleden 

0:18 korey wise              
  
  

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCsK2XUiPScQg9Ev5VCa05IA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgxDMLZQxihiUQOP-Et4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCASB_1xTODhogBZh4hInJLw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgxFpYKuFGaDJ2HRDxx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCdWybQ6VA_V_zuVWS7LNYgw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgwcULEH5ZoumxjGO2Z4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCVAMDYh4LnDEifTCX4ZyXXw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgzcpmLwmt-kKcCF4eV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC6Qdp2dGYUmL7s9qKaCwreQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgxdmgXxQp89jM8qib54AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCFu1ddtg6As7GzTy_XuTDPw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCFu1ddtg6As7GzTy_XuTDPw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgyGBVttZntx9_A4gVZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&t=18s
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCASB_1xTODhogBZh4hInJLw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCdWybQ6VA_V_zuVWS7LNYgw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCVAMDYh4LnDEifTCX4ZyXXw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC6Qdp2dGYUmL7s9qKaCwreQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCFu1ddtg6As7GzTy_XuTDPw


 

nextgen101 

8 jaar geleden 

Is this background music a mystery then? 

 

We are the challengers 

2 jaar geleden 

I think they should get in trouble but not KILLED       

 

Whitney Lans 

8 jaar geleden 

wow! i just found out today that they were not guilty. don't remember seeing this on tv that they didn't do 
it...this world is crazy! 

 

Millz Millz 

2 jaar geleden 

Why wasn't this documentsry given as much attention as when they see us? 

 

A. Tonelli 

8 jaar geleden 

Revolve? Yous? Did you drop out of school at age 9? Damn... 

 

Sam 

2 jaar geleden 

I’m sad they took this off Netflix. 

 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCPLWEPeITn1I7AuY55WHKFA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgxOiCpkSXYlrdouV1l4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC6vneUJVdAzT_8M-vNzZNqA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgwNx77y3hXh89LrZV54AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCk4tiJ3CHbuNj9bh8ln3p1A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgxAMkTmxNkGytibwCR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCbAmYfdZdUgaLR1MANgrFLA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=Ugzr4WaViSvkJH-imq54AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCw6HpWvpmwzVVDLDFCsJrvg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=Ugxolzikd6dTacrit5d4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCEvSFHKFNZdc_qhtAsF6ZBQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgyK8WIXHE9YDdDNK5B4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCPLWEPeITn1I7AuY55WHKFA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC6vneUJVdAzT_8M-vNzZNqA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCk4tiJ3CHbuNj9bh8ln3p1A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCbAmYfdZdUgaLR1MANgrFLA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCw6HpWvpmwzVVDLDFCsJrvg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCEvSFHKFNZdc_qhtAsF6ZBQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCs0C98e64iedphRzaO46jMg


Murky 

8 jaar geleden 

don't know if I want to see this, just makes me angry, looks good but 
  
  

 

Socrates 

2 jaar geleden 

Jesus passou por isso, foi assassinado sendo inocente. A multidão escolheu o criminoso e crucificou Jesus. 
Violência e crueldade é natural do ser humano. E eles vão demonstrar isso quando tiverem chance. 

 

coldchipsspoils 

8 jaar geleden 

What???? This whole movie wasn't about that how the hell did you come up with the idea that this woman was 
just making up stories about rape?? It's a serious issue and you should think a bit more how traumatizing it is 
before you speak. What happened to these five young men was tragic and in no relation to a woman falsely 
accusing them. It was the police and other officials and how they racially profiled them. 

 

NoMorThanMost 

8 jaar geleden 

"it was the police who claimed them (guilty)..." AND the woman (Ms. Meili) who falsely id’ed them. 

 

nextgen101 

8 jaar geleden 

Does anyone know what the music is that starts at 00:47? 
  

 

thechatpal91 

8 jaar geleden 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCs0C98e64iedphRzaO46jMg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgxwC_YQbJ79NZwveM14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC4-XPmr8Aa1CFc3mXdruJ2A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgxIZIocVH_SVuPf4P14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCI5MmGoiGU3sQzlelBqrHGQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=Ugx9US3DYddtxjVbd3l4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCdWybQ6VA_V_zuVWS7LNYgw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=Ugy0DanPha9bIWusugF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCPLWEPeITn1I7AuY55WHKFA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgwLabcrGQyr4UVs1Jh4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC2JIfNUUrcsSqOpxtIhrgUw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=Ugy5Qa1Q8pKzm1BsoJZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC4-XPmr8Aa1CFc3mXdruJ2A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCI5MmGoiGU3sQzlelBqrHGQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCdWybQ6VA_V_zuVWS7LNYgw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCPLWEPeITn1I7AuY55WHKFA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC2JIfNUUrcsSqOpxtIhrgUw


you need to stop assuming. I think what happened to the central park 5 should be taught in public high school 
across america, but i still think zimmerman might NOT of been guilty of second degree murder. You don't know 
enough about the case to convict someone of that charge, so stop pretending like you do. It's emotion-driven 
assumptions like the one you have against zimmerman that cause what happened to these 5 boys to actually 
happen. 

 

ShawnBurnes2 

8 jaar geleden 

wow 

 

Skylight Playz シ 

1 jaar geleden 

This all happened because of racism 

 

ohsokoolnyc 

8 jaar geleden 

no "hah ha". make light of it of it if you want, but this was serious. 
  
  

 

KAY JAY Morales 

2 jaar geleden 

FREE CHANGO FROM Y.T.C HARLEM 

 

Lady Lust 

1 jaar geleden 

Anyone else here since they were wrongly treated by police? 

 

THE FRIENDLY WASP 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC47aNSEjnOIya0uaFINRreg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgwFouiTI2hmVe6-nC94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCdaiABJ3eWja-w-qPhHWqNw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCdaiABJ3eWja-w-qPhHWqNw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgyJ2awd_0lwOelEn_J4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQ0pfCqFFrUEsZI_xM6VjMw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=Ugz7yUT3QNCfEa7c55Z4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCcW2_2DmXPWNFXtr8PP4m-Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgwhBHfJYVJnvIPeD454AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCT6lVI_L6gC8_DYEOqv1HvQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgyuBD7d5WSQRn9YpDJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UClC7XHpG9WBWMI7-w9Qn8vA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC47aNSEjnOIya0uaFINRreg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCdaiABJ3eWja-w-qPhHWqNw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQ0pfCqFFrUEsZI_xM6VjMw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCcW2_2DmXPWNFXtr8PP4m-Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCT6lVI_L6gC8_DYEOqv1HvQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UClC7XHpG9WBWMI7-w9Qn8vA


8 jaar geleden 

Smh 

 

Menna Barlow 

1 jaar geleden 

where can i watch this documentary? 

 

lilowra X 

2 jaar geleden 

When they see us 

 

Shari London 

5 jaar geleden 

Watched this on Netflix and I was so sad b depressed my body didn't have ghe energy to cry. It was so sad and 
horrible when they brought the confused kids out hand cuffs and in there face taking pictures. This is why some 
of us blacks do what we do .. To take care of our families Because we're so looked down on so we're gonna 
have to do if some way or another but we're strong and ik we can do better I'm only 16 years old and if I ever 
had a chance to change this I would be 99900000% committed 

 

Ben Hawkins 

8 jaar geleden 

I guess the whole movies soundtrack was made by Doug Wamble, who composed the entire score for "The 
Central Park Five," But i cant find the song. He is a blues player normally. 

 

lia Jade 

2 jaar geleden 

Korey wise barely even spoke, it’s such a shame 
  

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=Ugyt63aa9vU7XPpkMA54AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCcuOyexytci__emN-HLR-6Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgzH4zIXqJN32-accax4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCfgU0u6xrq8C3hFTo1N4dxw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=Ugw_heYIqwcpQNuSMAJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCVOhtexQB1BtdVl9WisOBnw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgiJzUjHEr4wIXgCoAEC
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC9zTH69LDneg6iF4h9DkSIg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgzCCU0xvNIT_JUc2LZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC4XNmzqRL9oqoD8E2SATi_g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgySC1x_BPG4Fbjl80x4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCcuOyexytci__emN-HLR-6Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCfgU0u6xrq8C3hFTo1N4dxw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCVOhtexQB1BtdVl9WisOBnw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC9zTH69LDneg6iF4h9DkSIg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC4XNmzqRL9oqoD8E2SATi_g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCKYOoKvbsM5TQokLFKVNrqw


mari0stardust 

8 jaar geleden 

Omg, that is certainly not true! There are plenty of examples where especially kids are bullied by police into 
confessing!! 

 

chrishasaclue 

5 jaar geleden 

donald should pay for there food and housing for life... it's partially his fault this happened. 

 

Kim Bowens 

2 jaar geleden 

When the police do wrong ppl should burn that city down like they did when Michael Brown was killed 

 

 فهد الحرب   

8 jaar geleden 

 اول رد .. اليك يا اجانب هههههههه هاذي حركات اغلب العرب هع 
  

 

The Life of Melanin Kayyy 

2 jaar geleden 

First of all who go jogging at night      in New York City a bad city and second they all innocent bc they police 
made them say that so they can use that against them that not fair and third all of them dna wasn’t on the 

clothes or the sock and there was no blood on them         and they should of see if there any cameras around bc 
there were lots of kids there 

 

Lexi Murahaa 

7 jaar geleden 

where can i watch it, this trailer is 2 years old 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCKYOoKvbsM5TQokLFKVNrqw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgzJK4PixhRIDAXFvph4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCBfMdHMQZmJDGk60VaNai4Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=Ugi4T98BDf68oXgCoAEC
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCnCek60_Zhp_VPKlZGieoZQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=Ugy0P_r9RJXK7Csg4Gx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRtaXEyOTVPnEp1qvuIy7Jw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=Ugw11vr3-08ETtdEK6J4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRFW_FNEIxBWOsx1W5bltJw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgzyUj8EhvUFdwnDbh14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCN6TFjeu0hJs2crIGsbqOwg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UggDb0NK8IxI4HgCoAEC
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCBfMdHMQZmJDGk60VaNai4Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCnCek60_Zhp_VPKlZGieoZQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRtaXEyOTVPnEp1qvuIy7Jw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRFW_FNEIxBWOsx1W5bltJw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCN6TFjeu0hJs2crIGsbqOwg


 

Chris 

8 jaar geleden 

Sorry guys, I thought that was "T-Dog" from The Walking Dead @ 1:04 

 

Azami 

7 jaar geleden 

Good thing that whole "Knockout Game" BS the media tried to push, died down or we would've seen another 
case like this(not counting that ashley depew incident) 

 

CARIOS RIOS 

8 jaar geleden 

Non-sense mikethekid123 ......Raymond Santana was a handsome kid....it was his handsomeness which set 
everyone free. 

 

R R 

8 jaar geleden 

It's not the movie. Change yourself so that you can watch movies with an open mind. 

 

R Tirado 

8 jaar geleden 

The sins of NYC are epic. Born and raised in NYC that is why a lot of bad luck happen here, I been saying it for 
years. But it will stop some day. These sins are enough for God the rain fire and brim stone. Bloomberg name 
major bridge after Mayor Koch shame the city was a cesspool of evil. 

 

p m 

2 jaar geleden 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCpI_Gv0gJbq1bW7qfTmezXg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgyqD8pIuTETEQNDwcV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCkQMe9J41e2NAdutEq_J3sw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgirdtjS07w9mngCoAEC
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCKQX1RWaMmqTpRPJEUrGVtA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgwDDVyDOpuwWoYcRXx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8bvdyFmgTMiLH63ApJEciw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=Ugwz2WUli3SYMZ8lxyR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCcWHM-akXq5Sl86gbCEEMsg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=Ugy-R3WhaLmunBiUxfR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC43heqdqrUARo8E_QD7AglQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=Ugw4H8gD2PRL4Vm4J994AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCpI_Gv0gJbq1bW7qfTmezXg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCkQMe9J41e2NAdutEq_J3sw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCKQX1RWaMmqTpRPJEUrGVtA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8bvdyFmgTMiLH63ApJEciw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCcWHM-akXq5Sl86gbCEEMsg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC43heqdqrUARo8E_QD7AglQ


Это так не честно 

 

hodn sumedocin 

2 jaar geleden 

white americaaaaa the great land of justice 

 

ElinsonHighTV 

2 jaar geleden 

2:06                                this mf gets me so mad 
  
  

 

Melissa MeLiSsA 

7 maanden geleden 

Did they ever make this? 

 

Ясютик Николаевская 

2 jaar geleden 

And lets give all the glory to Ava and Oprah, who did nothing for years. 2012..people..Didn't they do same to 
the dead black man called Michael Jackson. They used only gossip and zero evidence, top journalism. Now they 
need to look good for the public..and here we go. I prefer this documentary. 

 

WildOne KY 

8 maanden geleden 

Never talk to the police brought me here! 

 

Kandimann 

8 jaar geleden 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCOxntKkMS7O_YMqv3UViGNA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgykjeUOmgwTRe43Yb54AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC0z54bGHhHHhzGVd44-BHKA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgweuSsqnc9hy63PMMN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&t=126s
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXBniM5ck9pUuymFWsJo0-A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgyT4VxrYVyHzo4VUnN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCnBmw0M6IXHFxxcFIEAzftA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgwYbi9a1UKFbrCEzUJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-xDzG0mwZ7JKhd6c_A5BQQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=Ugz9g37laaAXnf-Xvdd4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCvYgkpcl1UAhyr4S4O_fnkQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=Ugz-QQvMQShXhlgwjPx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCOxntKkMS7O_YMqv3UViGNA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC0z54bGHhHHhzGVd44-BHKA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXBniM5ck9pUuymFWsJo0-A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCnBmw0M6IXHFxxcFIEAzftA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-xDzG0mwZ7JKhd6c_A5BQQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCvYgkpcl1UAhyr4S4O_fnkQ


Trollin 

 

Ceasar Nunez 

2 jaar geleden 

This is America 

 

midoscent 

2 jaar geleden 

Cancelled...they didn't even pay these guys 

Alastor9614 

8 jaar geleden 

The song is probably a Philip Glass composition. Liberal elites love his obscure, irreverent compositions, his 
total disregard for all that came before, and so do I. His work is like modern architecture: all straight abrupt 
lines, complex but not baroque, and variations upon variations upon a theme to infinity and beyond. I like him 
but he is not without his faults. He has crazy genius hair also! 

 

Karl Connolly 

2 jaar geleden 

All those responsible for this miscarriage of justice should be jailed, hundreds of miles from their home for 
what they’ve done..shame on the justice system and it’s stinking racism. 

 

Mya & Justice 

2 jaar geleden 

That’s wrong and scary I watched the movie and it’s wrong how the did 7 and 13 years in prison for something 
they didn’t do and the police made them lie and it’s so scary especially when ur colored and growing up like me 
I’m only ten in a couple years I could be doing time for sum I ain’t do 

 

EroticVultures 

8 jaar geleden 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCYl0YV4LP89yRLyQcc8ZAdQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgwxlFy0jLL_HoOtqzN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCrBE5AcCqkIOE7e2dUihWmQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgzLm947G9w0KiJ-Ic54AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCe48esTTkskRyL7Q6ga7CCQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgwM-RrY49QekuPEskN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLYF50yTX1-_YCuxt1hTlZw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=Ugw0ujCibVjcRoLOlnh4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCwFuVQZWy8G4ZruQNAflV_Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=Ugzp0xj_y--E5GBFVuZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCMzWEG9qcpXhrlGt2p0M5Tg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgxI9pSC2YSya1eEpZd4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCYl0YV4LP89yRLyQcc8ZAdQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCrBE5AcCqkIOE7e2dUihWmQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLYF50yTX1-_YCuxt1hTlZw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCwFuVQZWy8G4ZruQNAflV_Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCMzWEG9qcpXhrlGt2p0M5Tg


Yeah but, c'mon, black people always think it's a fit up, and that anything that happens to black people is 
automatically true (that Tawana Brawley case for example), despite a lack of evidence. I don't think black 
people have come to terms with just how racist their community is. 

 

Tod Kopf 

7 jaar geleden 

haha. yup. cuz rikers island saved their lives. okie dokie. 

 

oulart 

4 jaar geleden 

So...If they didn't do it, who did? Where is the closure for the victim? That is a real problem with this type of 
injustice. It hurts everyone: the victim, the innocents that have been blamed and the people's credibility in 
police work. 

 

00 7 

1 jaar geleden 

When they see us 
  

 

Ruben Medina 

8 jaar geleden 

regardless they were guilty.....they should ROTT in jail!!!!! 

 

Joe Macdonald 

8 jaar geleden 

Believe it or not but this is similar to the norm for Aboriginals in Canada, sometimes worse. Google Dudley 
George. 

 

BABYLON IS FINISH 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCumGvOasgDlzMNjYcCf5qIg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgiPHEoXYPl3D3gCoAEC
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAmC-xvaZsllLJvoCngCvOQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=Ugj_yNUe4F4bRHgCoAEC
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC1oxcSWoaY80CC0F4hrMijQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgwqJtw4Ug7rvroM-414AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCBQEKUxf6nrEd_NuKCg__4g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgyvrR0wsP0LmiWpWvV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCbZpXaY4hNKVrthl_Yv13_Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgxIlM01UXBzwt30Y9R4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCHMfHr32dy4JOD0gxud8szA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCumGvOasgDlzMNjYcCf5qIg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAmC-xvaZsllLJvoCngCvOQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC1oxcSWoaY80CC0F4hrMijQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCBQEKUxf6nrEd_NuKCg__4g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCbZpXaY4hNKVrthl_Yv13_Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCHMfHr32dy4JOD0gxud8szA


4 jaar geleden (bewerkt) 

Damn I'm a shame , this stuff even sickens me , at lease wait until their grown like OJ , then we can frame them 
. 

 

Ric Cervant 

6 maanden geleden 

Larry Elder sent me here 

 

triple ooo 

2 jaar geleden 

BUT LIKE THEY SAY LIFE GOES ON. AND LIKE MORGAN FREEMAN SAID IN SHAWSHANK, GET BUSY LIVING OR 
GET BUSY DYING. 

 

A Lee 

2 jaar geleden 

Who else sees this in their recommended in 2019? 

 

colossalko 

8 jaar geleden 

actually a hispanic did. 
  
  

 

Ezra Von Hindenburg 

5 jaar geleden 

GOOD OLE AMERICA! #mymiddlefingersalutesyou 

 

Matt Sezer 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UghAvXD-epGRXHgCoAEC
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCvo5fdd5SvO3cdxkgkTWc_Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgxoTImHyUk_8Qu5ms14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC6pJy-ywfoYmIpT0PPhusmA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgzNXEpXR5wGBUeVIgJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCDILYDvtdWLFQOKHON5LzHQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgwqaubNfMdHpqkj_MF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCgCOfYJ5wPdobfLIEnRKJnw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgzaBYX44zUADEoZJsp4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCEKJYvecB8-3VpDy4MU6tvQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UggrjSHHE2QRAXgCoAEC
https://www.youtube.com/hashtag/mymiddlefingersalutesyou
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCN8umx6Eb4joB3JvfccEqgg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCvo5fdd5SvO3cdxkgkTWc_Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC6pJy-ywfoYmIpT0PPhusmA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCDILYDvtdWLFQOKHON5LzHQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCgCOfYJ5wPdobfLIEnRKJnw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCEKJYvecB8-3VpDy4MU6tvQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCN8umx6Eb4joB3JvfccEqgg


8 jaar geleden 

I agree that she's not to blame. However, she did testify during their trials. Although she didn't remember 
anything, and thus couldn't give any real evidence, her presence at the trial was designed by the DA to tug at 
the emotions of the jury and persuade them to convict the 5 innocent men. 
  
  

 

Brunoo Xino 

8 jaar geleden 

wtf, she was raped??? it was the police who claimed them.. 

 

Stephania Luna 

4 jaar geleden 

#NEVERTRUMP 

 

Mikethekid123 

8 jaar geleden 

haha one of the guys looks like T-Dog 

 

aminazod 

8 jaar geleden 

T-DAWG 

 

RockyBalboa211 

8 jaar geleden 

No, they aren't. Not for children, especially in a pressurized environment with authority figures. 

 

kaiips07 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgxKHJAnIRfpSPuWgKV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCASB_1xTODhogBZh4hInJLw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=Ugy2j1PrPR2e7SnTq5d4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNCyN8UvB2EFAUTbGIqZ5xg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UghtPs9AlnuTb3gCoAEC
https://www.youtube.com/hashtag/nevertrump
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCzSKx12cz-boGgrNfa349ag
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgzhI28Nt6p9VGLbkid4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCaiy1km-Q-bVKc9w-pC4LNA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgzBDSRDBfFEJMTzzTJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQsUpwtmGnhbmhjmHzNimHA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=Ugx1FK9tyGlqzDpmO254AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC49GwUMEBpP4MKLLx9Ng-fA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCASB_1xTODhogBZh4hInJLw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNCyN8UvB2EFAUTbGIqZ5xg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCzSKx12cz-boGgrNfa349ag
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCaiy1km-Q-bVKc9w-pC4LNA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQsUpwtmGnhbmhjmHzNimHA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC49GwUMEBpP4MKLLx9Ng-fA


8 jaar geleden 

The women who was raped was so badly beaten she was in a coma when they were prosecuted get ur facts 
straight.... 
  
  

 

Jo Jones 

2 jaar geleden (bewerkt) 

Disgraceful , the way those five boys were treated . All that money wasted on a trial based on Lies .        

 

Emi 

5 maanden geleden 

They are guilty and should not be out 

 

Goose Taylor 

2 jaar geleden 

That black woman is sleep 
  
  

 

rgncal 4 

2 jaar geleden 

Downtown LA is trash, looks like the 80s nyc 

 

Amyah Sands 

2 jaar geleden 

I watched the series already, spoil alert it wasn't them... it was a Hispanic dude. Not even black. I hate racism 

 

 فهد الحرب   

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=Ugxl2dkNq4l0Bb3L83l4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCJPhFJ9qeD-x0Gv-cztMJpA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgxlDHNO-Ld4eyNWTD54AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQbVPlcVYUaRr9I_AJ-NBpQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgzThA2oE6ksFtPVOVt4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCii1EYUa4rpK8er6-mmDF7A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgyT6lSDdsBC2GdVMfN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCsl3C28etHoWNFSTzIA1MQQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgwecMCAbpnqQ2QKSg14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCuEohTq866crZGxBuZEABww
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=Ugx8_K_KxGC6vgOYeoh4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRtaXEyOTVPnEp1qvuIy7Jw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCJPhFJ9qeD-x0Gv-cztMJpA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQbVPlcVYUaRr9I_AJ-NBpQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCii1EYUa4rpK8er6-mmDF7A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCsl3C28etHoWNFSTzIA1MQQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCuEohTq866crZGxBuZEABww
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRtaXEyOTVPnEp1qvuIy7Jw


8 jaar geleden 

 اذا الفيلم خايس .. اليك واذا الفيلم حلو .. اليك 

 

OshiaBLACKirish 

2 jaar geleden 

BLACK AND BROWN PARENTS DO NOT LEAVE YOUR CHILDS SIDE FIGHT FOR THEM DO NOT GIVE UP REACH 
OUT FOR HELP OUR COMMUNITY NEEDS TO DO BETTER FOR ONE ANOTHER LETS GO BACK TO IT TAKES A 
VILLAGE & HELP ONE ANOTHER IN THIS UNJUSTLY WORLD STOP FIGHTING AMONGST EACH OTHER 

 

April Nutsford 

4 maanden geleden 

Disgusting, similar to the Memphis 3...smh 

 

Neeti 

7 jaar geleden 

There were actually only 4 false confessions and they were because of coercive interrogation. False confessions 
are not rare or 'statistically impossible'. Explain them not finding any of the 4 guys DNA at the scene of the 
crime, but only finding Matias'. Get educated. 

 

Jada Allen 

2 jaar geleden 

so i wanna know since the black kids didn't do anything who really done it 

 

J T 

2 jaar geleden 

Don't paint these guys to being angels. They weren't. They were looking for trouble and they got it. They were 
just convicted of the wrong crime that night. 

 

Jimmy Ransome 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgzSqnYXV5YZo4JvCzp4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCpF7PkoYpOy4vxGd12zOQrQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgwkEYqplqFmas6Aywd4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCx4v1V4jWuBWYBOOr6aTyjg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgxYPw1O6vCIcnMcnkF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCVQPQeBc0FJ6brn6TwgA9Mw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgwoGehr4XOZONMCcyx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCfNzJaPCuB-3krLAevC12JA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgzXj5HtrrmRBifcCnl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCnVj0_8VgRLg4rxtD8J28ag
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgwaVEja3Zi6MnIvPQp4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UChPv2RfBiC2vfsgQH64wkFw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCpF7PkoYpOy4vxGd12zOQrQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCx4v1V4jWuBWYBOOr6aTyjg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCVQPQeBc0FJ6brn6TwgA9Mw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCfNzJaPCuB-3krLAevC12JA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCnVj0_8VgRLg4rxtD8J28ag
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UChPv2RfBiC2vfsgQH64wkFw


8 jaar geleden 

it was years ago do you really think white people were never persecuted there is more than one country in the 
world, 

 

wolfticket68 

8 jaar geleden 

if they werent involved with the rape of the jogger how in the hell did they fall so easily for the cops' bluff 
about about getting their fingerprints off her clothes 

 

KhalDrogo 

8 jaar geleden 

lol 

 

mrs. fleck 

2 jaar geleden 

my baby Korey 

 

James 

8 jaar geleden 

Yup. There are backlashes across the board going on: racial, feminist, sexual, other social issues... all who 
fought for decades to obtain equality, acceptance, and pertinence are now seeing society push back and 
declare their unjustified anger and indifference to suffering. For what? What are people afraid an equal society 
will do... or see? 
 

 

Zc3 freestyle 

1 jaar geleden 

the hole case is a lie. this is racial profilation againt black kids 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgwuiQU8A3FS0ALNxRR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCI8CUxl8T93r3jM-ISeBr7A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgyZherBfILLJRiabP54AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCy1qKxzGO_3cORYhUteIbrw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=Ugxh-mas3E19vA_Qmn54AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCWl67WNixe8Z4hxqQfiJ_ig
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgwRJJvVNCyP9Ma8K3J4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC23Zuq6T2Mhg5kkbwMJMg7A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgxA7xOigx88k2id6O94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCfzjOY7ZnUQSFwWjiYc43wg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=Ugx1HoYpInmd5kYhUWZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCI8CUxl8T93r3jM-ISeBr7A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCy1qKxzGO_3cORYhUteIbrw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCWl67WNixe8Z4hxqQfiJ_ig
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC23Zuq6T2Mhg5kkbwMJMg7A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCfzjOY7ZnUQSFwWjiYc43wg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCx8Iqa8QXu7TsYZ5rZhL-EQ


nocticolor 

2 jaar geleden 

America just say you hate black people and go. We all been knew. The fact that you have a president who to 
this day stands by his statement that these five men should have gotten the death penalty knowing that they 
were falsely convicted says all we need to know about you and your country. 
 

 

Luke Phillips 

5 maanden geleden 

Me too believe all women ! 
 

 

Lovely Miyah 

1 jaar geleden 

They going to hell inna handbasket and ion feel sorry for them. 
 

 

Lélie Vincent 

8 jaar geleden 

thats not the case . at all. 

 

Jhonatan Almeida 

8 jaar geleden 

I think it is him 

 

ubeee youtttube 

2 jaar geleden 

Linda who ever is terrible 

 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCx8Iqa8QXu7TsYZ5rZhL-EQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=Ugz-yvTKpELHgL2Rm4V4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCrpTi7HtynSCIDNCr9DKPFA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=Ugxjulhh0eRxT1FKW6x4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCY4xIS5Rvc17fdWE26A9bLw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=Ugy_a8TxwVpISJ6kWrV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCpaC4uQrGIrPiOZ9UOeIcFA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=Ugz0b8zr0fQUqDuNU014AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC6SPHUsOQNL_JqUADPiZmDA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=Ugx3vggx4ulBmaVz2W54AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCj24uqZF1QE9pj7v9rCzAUw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=Ugx0qlzBcOWZdNnbI7B4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCrpTi7HtynSCIDNCr9DKPFA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCY4xIS5Rvc17fdWE26A9bLw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCpaC4uQrGIrPiOZ9UOeIcFA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC6SPHUsOQNL_JqUADPiZmDA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCj24uqZF1QE9pj7v9rCzAUw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCpt5AKums1NBspb4sqO7ypQ


whatever whatever 

4 maanden geleden 

if they were not black nobody would care 

 

Todd Goode 

2 jaar geleden 

The biggest war against people of color, is not Racism, it’s Poverty.... 

 

Luke Anderson 

5 jaar geleden 

(Spoiler) Watched this on Netflix thinking this was a story about five completely indecent people that were 
found guilty for a crime. They were found guilty but for the wrong crime. At the time of the women being 
assaulted which they were charged for and didn't do they were on a crazy rampage in central park assaulting 
heaps of other people. Yes they went to jail for 7 years for the wrong crime but they should of got 7 years or 
more for the crazy assault rampage on all those people they could of killed. 

 

Alijah Anyagwosi 

2 jaar geleden 

But did the police latter find the culprit 

 

wolfticket68 

8 jaar geleden 

no she didnt die she lost seventy-five percent of all the blood in her body and was in a coma for days 

 

wolfticket68 

8 jaar geleden 

the fingerprint ruse should have backfired on the cops ......instead it was a major reason why they confessed, 
explain that Al Sharpton 

 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCpt5AKums1NBspb4sqO7ypQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=Ugx68ZvKxJlw0GtxhwZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCVsF4NcteI4la_kr0NDRCng
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=Ugz_eGIKcvlhrBW10xB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-DbHwwmbaPSBEksyzNYUsA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=Ugj8VQD4d_s0tHgCoAEC
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-Gwi_wo74wPKpdd9QILrKA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=Ugw0wZRoLZngEH6fpRV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCI8CUxl8T93r3jM-ISeBr7A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgxMeZB1I1NrZGx0tqN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCI8CUxl8T93r3jM-ISeBr7A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=Ugz8d001hUvXqksivgp4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCVsF4NcteI4la_kr0NDRCng
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-DbHwwmbaPSBEksyzNYUsA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-Gwi_wo74wPKpdd9QILrKA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCI8CUxl8T93r3jM-ISeBr7A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCI8CUxl8T93r3jM-ISeBr7A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCzlxhFCjM6X7kUMI6KEFdHg


FireMadeFlesh II 

8 jaar geleden 

...And where are the public apologies on behalf of the NYPD, Donald Trump, the media, prosecutors, (etc.) that 
lambasted these guys? I mean, it's been over a decade since their innocence has been public knowledge. 
*smh* Apparently cowards come in all shapes, forms, & socioeconomic levels. Sadly, Yusef, Kevin, Antron, 
Raymond, & Khary will forever be known as "the Central Park Five"; associated with a horrific crime that THEY 
DID NOT COMMIT. That's an evil in itself. 

 

Norman Alvarez 

1 jaar geleden 

Poor kids never did nothing wrong..lol 
  
  

 

MOLON LABE 

1 jaar geleden 

Lmao they were guilty. Just more politically correct revisionist garbage. Dna, pubic hair, blood... convicted by a 
diverse jury of their peers. 

 

Nemadji Hermit 

1 jaar geleden 

Ken Burns is a snake oil salesmen. The Central Park five are guilty as sin. Don’t believe this bs. 

 

harvey Last 

7 jaar geleden 

It was both a tragedy for the Planiantif and defendant. But there is also blame for the Plaintiff. She never 
should have been jogging alone in Central park in the night 

 

orley104 

5 jaar geleden 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCzlxhFCjM6X7kUMI6KEFdHg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgxBfgUwQd5aLlh9dvp4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC2no63H8Qvaf3rcz6X-hUzw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgxattojqYJziEaM6Cx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCH6LbPSZ_y9QTr5ndkMrRKg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=Ugwr3l_89gy1QVfn1LV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCdzS_QRpJi59Dag5UK6emlw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgzeDuPGmc39gNl7ToN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC0OmEyB2SOGSxZeXOADZc9w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgzpYWY-pFwNp1Zt9nZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCoP-kYOe9iu2p1Yv2mjn-pQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UghN5-OtWdMdS3gCoAEC
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC2no63H8Qvaf3rcz6X-hUzw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCH6LbPSZ_y9QTr5ndkMrRKg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCdzS_QRpJi59Dag5UK6emlw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC0OmEyB2SOGSxZeXOADZc9w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCoP-kYOe9iu2p1Yv2mjn-pQ


OK so their alibi was that they were somewhere else beating up and assaulting other people or person. Have I 
got that right and if I have were they ever tried for that or those crimes? Just asking and would like a little help 
because NOBODY has ever spoken up for the victims that they DID BEAT UP AND ROB? 

 

wolfticket68 

8 jaar geleden 

she never made a false accussation.......she was too busy bleeding to death. 

 

NoMorThanMost 

8 jaar geleden 

Since Ms Meili’s rape, false actuation of the Central Park Five and their wrongful conviction Ms. Meili has gone 
on to become a PAID speaker for rape victims and written a book. If she actually wants to make amends for the 
wrong doing on HER part and wants to help rape victims; she can start by giving a good portion of her proceeds 
from her interviews and books to the men SHE falsely imprisoned as well as an apology. So far as I’ve seen she 
has done neither. 

 

Kayla Cobb 

2 jaar geleden 

Wendy brought me here 

 

Sahadevan Ayyappan 

2 jaar geleden 

Yes, it is agreed that law enforcement officers did a poor job. But these guys are no saints and absolutely dont 
deserve 40 million dollars. 

 

wolfticket68 

8 jaar geleden 

she never falsley accussed anyone.....she was too busy bleeding to death 

 

Nick727 18491849 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCI8CUxl8T93r3jM-ISeBr7A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=Ugz31DbPBvbI6cXRIlt4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCdWybQ6VA_V_zuVWS7LNYgw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgzLWPSXDnCb_WAE_014AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCr7Mxrh5ic5JWIAnRdzOPcw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgymjWxCceRW1p1dGMV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQdJpIVO9qF9CY5J_V4BfYQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgzdVNsfV05dd0oKgwd4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCI8CUxl8T93r3jM-ISeBr7A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgyFaYGU9VgfrM1X6El4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXNr7t4CXoFM6bE2rUuvwJA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCI8CUxl8T93r3jM-ISeBr7A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCdWybQ6VA_V_zuVWS7LNYgw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCr7Mxrh5ic5JWIAnRdzOPcw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQdJpIVO9qF9CY5J_V4BfYQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCI8CUxl8T93r3jM-ISeBr7A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXNr7t4CXoFM6bE2rUuvwJA


4 jaar geleden 

they did it 

 

missourigreen051 

8 jaar geleden 

no 

 

Unconquerable Detroit 

2 jaar geleden 

Vlad tv brought me here.... WTF 

 

NoMorThanMost 

8 jaar geleden 

She did worse to 5 other innocent human beings than her own attackers did to her and because of that I 
cannot find it expectable to forgive or forget her part in it all. 

 

J F 

2 jaar geleden 

How dare they believe they were guilty after admitting they were guilty. 

 

slickrock 

5 jaar geleden 

These kids did deserve some time. 

 

shouldameat 

3 jaar geleden 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgiMd6myMX0vyHgCoAEC
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCHWwmCk_aBmEQUCAPRuJkNg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgyeP666pIcEDgLOhWV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCedS-Uy29mlDrF4lqMb5KHw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgzSVDGLXFhVmlvnbc14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCdWybQ6VA_V_zuVWS7LNYgw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgwV8kSJKfwXyf1aM_p4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCbnkEWi1FJJ9I69fKr-9t_Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgyIf8ZEK6UuYF0Nl454AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNXv67-C1Cd4vNx6BqpF83w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgiYGEkbA-GUKHgCoAEC
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZykaZOb3uqsJe7mgOC5Fog
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgyQ3MWtGgTAsUriAcd4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCHWwmCk_aBmEQUCAPRuJkNg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCedS-Uy29mlDrF4lqMb5KHw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCdWybQ6VA_V_zuVWS7LNYgw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCbnkEWi1FJJ9I69fKr-9t_Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNXv67-C1Cd4vNx6BqpF83w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZykaZOb3uqsJe7mgOC5Fog


So sick of these racial documentaries about the 60's-90's. 

 

NoMorThanMost 

8 jaar geleden 

I might of felt more sorry for Meili had she not been so quick to punish someone, anyone for her suffering. 
What she when through is tragic but the men (boys really) charged with this crime went through far worse, 
well beyond her torment. Unless you think being raped once in 1 night is worse than 11 years of rape and fear 
in prison for a crime you didn’t commit. 

 

MrOphachew 

7 jaar geleden 

They just won 40 million. Sad day for justice. Have the race peddlers won again? First OJ in the 90's and now 
this? When/where/how did justice go so bad for that poor jogger that night? 

 

NoStoppingit7 

8 jaar geleden 

Say what? These were kids, you must not have kids of your own if you believe a kid can't be intimidated into 
making a confession. They have done psychological tests on adults showing that you can get them to confess to 
something they didn't do. Educate yourself before commenting. 

 

2 jaar geleden 

I hate black people 

 

TheMTTO 

7 jaar geleden 

I could of sworn one of them admitted to hitting that guy walking with his girlfriend and then beating up the 
bum. I also don't understand the logic to admit to a rape and attempted murder to get out of it. Each kid took 
the time to lie about details of killing someone, for what? Street cred? Innocent or not, completely stupid. 
Could even say they deserved to go to prison for their foolishness. Their brains were that underdeveloped they 
needed a life lesson that severe and absurd... 

 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCdWybQ6VA_V_zuVWS7LNYgw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgxcwfWKzLbbFNkXCBB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCzm2eUX12lsMMtAjVuZzVww
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UghdYYKja9bAingCoAEC
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UChW9zlwg5laAPOI2J9M_uxg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgxN__N2rvu-cZV15MJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgzR4FSDJMi3AFicmvF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC21jA8aWZmRPucukJEvBD2w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgxpmxRki47FHlgEliF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCdWybQ6VA_V_zuVWS7LNYgw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCzm2eUX12lsMMtAjVuZzVww
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UChW9zlwg5laAPOI2J9M_uxg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCL1lgmI3QvNLZ1Rn7Ji56Mw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC21jA8aWZmRPucukJEvBD2w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCTlSvcCV2aQqEAH3YAlrAfw


Edward Bliss 

5 jaar geleden 

A bunch of black teens wrongfully accused and convicted. I've never come across this interesting theme before. 
Unique story. Award winning documentary. I watched about 20 minutes of this before I got bored... 

 

TheMTTO 

7 jaar geleden 

Never mind the rape. Why were the 5 kids in the park in the first place? Eating ice cream. break-dancing, and 
frisbee? No they were jumping people. SO in the end, yeah, blamed for the wrong thing (strange to admit to it), 
but one cannot ignore poetic justice and the fact that these 5 deserved their just deserts. One of them lost his 
faith in God, asking "Why me?" PLEASE! 

 

angelprincess6879 

8 jaar geleden 

That woman did NOT make any false accusations. She was raped, horribly beaten.. almost to death. She had 
almost no memory of what happened.. dno't blame her. 
 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCTlSvcCV2aQqEAH3YAlrAfw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UggFM6KpJwUbpXgCoAEC
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC21jA8aWZmRPucukJEvBD2w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgwUIvLa0l6JPkJvlLN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCzC0zmB51NSFL8x8y68i7tg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AehmA3hTLmA&lc=UgwFCDUI6cbAmHwQNwB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC21jA8aWZmRPucukJEvBD2w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCzC0zmB51NSFL8x8y68i7tg

